Effect of tubocurarine and decamethonium on voluntary muscle contractions in man.
Six healthy, young male subjects performed repeated brisk maximal voluntary muscle contractions (MVC) with the knee and hip extensors. Three MVCs were performed every minute. On separate days decamethonium 0.03 mg X kg-1 and tubocurarine 0.01 mg X kg-1 were administered intravenously during repeated MVCs. While ordinary MVCs showed a slow rate of rise of tension over approximately 1 s, brisk MVCs showed a steep rate of rise of tension and a biphasic configuration appeared, as a notch was seen 370-480 ms after the initiation of the contraction curve. An arbitrary straight line was drawn connecting the starting point of the contraction curve and the notch. The tension time integral to the left and above this line (alpha component), respectively to the right and below the line (beta component) was measured during the first 600 ms of the contraction. Tubocurarine affected the beta component until 70% reduced. With further curarization, the remainder of the beta component was reduced together with the alpha component. Decamethonium, in contrast, affected the alpha component together with 30% of the beta component. Thereafter, the rest of the beta component was increasingly affected. The results suggest that the isometric mechanogram is composed of a phasically active component with a high innervation threshold primarily sensitive to decamethonium, and a tonically active component with a lower innervation threshold, and primarily sensitive to tubocurarine.